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MPHO MOTSATSI
Curriculum Vitae (CV)

What job i'm looking for? My positive points

My name is Mpho Motsatsi. I am a married female with 1 child. I currently live in Sunnyside Pretoria.

I have more than 6 years experience in sales both internal and external, i have my own transport. I

have worked in and around around Gauteng and North West so I'm familiar with different areas

around these Provinces. I have worked in different industries in the Sales department as Junior sales

and Senior Sales manager so I am fully skilled in that area.I also have a reasonable experience in

the Facilitation/Training industry with a year experience, of which I'm also skilled in on-line training

as well. I also have an Assessment certificate which also accredit me to do assessments.I have an

exceptional skill in Administrative work.My experience in sales has trained me in good people and

customer service skills so I can work with people in different levels and I can handle pressure very

well. I'm always eager to learn more and take on new jobs or duties.I don't mind traveling in and

out of the country as well. I have worked with different marketing campaigns and promotional

adverts.I have also worked with big budgets therefor I can work with big accounts and finances.I

have worked with reputable companies e.g OutSurance,Brandhouse,JTI,ABSA, and CellC

Preferred occupation Managers
Sales jobs

Administrators
Administrative jobs

Marketing managers
Ads, marketing jobs

Trainers
Teaching jobs

Preferred work location Pretoria / Tshwane
Gauteng

Brits
North West

Mabopane
North West

Other North West
North West

Contacts and general information about me

Day of birth 1982-05-17 (41 years old)
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Gender Female

Residential location Pretoria / Tshwane
Gauteng

Telephone number Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Email address Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Work experience

Working period nuo 2015.06 iki 2016.02

Company name Dikunyo Holdings

You were working at: Project managers

Occupation Language Facilitatator and brand Ambassador

What you did at this job position? WiFi Nano Brand Ambassador - Brand Image Representative -
Create Marketing strategies relevant to promote the brand -
Identify Marketing, Adverting and Sales Opportunities -
Coordinate Media Campaigns - Build customer preference -
Brand Awareness Programs - Interact with customers and sales
prospects • PEO Language Facilitator (Setswana) - Prepare
Setswana Language Content for Online Training - Present
training programs using training techniques and tools - Design
and apply assessment methods and tools to measure training
effectiveness - Evaluate and make recommendations on
training material and methodology

Education

Educational period nuo 2011.05 iki 2011.08

Degree Certificate

Educational institution GOTSEC Skills

Languages

Language Speaking level Understanding level Writing level

English fluent fluent fluent

Setswana fluent fluent fluent

Computer knowledge

Microsoft Office, Adobe, Exel,

Recommendations

Contact person Rorisang Molukanele

Occupation COO

Company Dikunyo Holdings

Telephone number 011) 312 8410 - 0786231821

Email address rmolukanele@wifinano.co.za
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Contact person Petro Oosthuizen

Occupation Regional Manager

Company OUTsurance

Telephone number 0836004573

Additional information

Your hobbies Travelling, Tennis,

Driver licenses B Light Vehicle ≤ 3,500kg

Driver license from 2004-07-00 (19 years)

Salary you wish 10 000 R per month
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